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atymdq owatmyj twld axyls owlwpd atsydq atrga

1 Timothy
Chapter 1
(The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd (an apostle) axyls (Paul) owlwp 1:1
(of God) ahlad (by the commandment) andqwpb
(our Hope) Nrbo (Yeshua) ewsy (& of The Messiah) axysmdw (our Lifegiver) Nnyxm
(in faith) atwnmyhb (true) aryrs (a son) arb (to Timotheos) owatmyjl 2
(our Father) Nwba (God) ahla (from) Nm (& peace) amlsw (& mercy) amxrw (grace) atwbyj
(our Lord) Nrm (Yeshua) ewsy (& The Messiah) axysmw
(to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (I) ana (went) lza (when) dk (of you) Knm (I was) tywh (requesting) tyeb 3
(men) sna (certain) snal (& that you command) dqptw (in Ephesus) owopab (that you remain) awqtd
(different) aplxsm (teachings) anplwy (they teach) Nwpln (that not) ald
(& to accounts) atyestlw (to fables) atyewsl (they should give heed) Nwmrtn (& not) alw 4
(to them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (of which an end) akod (of genealogies) atbrsd
(all the more) tyaryty (producing) Ndbe (are) wh (contentions) anyrxd (these things) Nylh
(of God) ahlad (in the faith) atwnmyhb (edification) anynb (& not) alw
(a heart) abl (that from) Nmd (love) abwx (is) yhwtya (of the commandments) andqwpd (but) Nyd (the sum) hko 5
(true) atryrs (faith) atwnmyh (& from) Nmw (good) atbj (a conscience) atrat (& from) Nmw (pure) aykd
(have strayed) wej (these things) Nylh (from) Nm (& some of them) Nyhnmw 6
(empty) atqyro (to words) alml (they have turned away) wjow (people) asna
(of The Written Law) aowmnd (teachers) anplm (to be) awhml (in that they seek) webdb 7
(that they speak) Nyllmmd (anything) Mdm (they understand) Nylktom (not) al (while) dk
(they contend) Nyrxtm (about which) yhwled (anything) Mdm (neither) alw
(is) wh (good) ryps (that The Written Law) aowmnd (but) Nyd (we know) Nnyedy 8
(by it) hb (will be led) rbdtn (The Written Law) aowmnd (according to) htwka (a man) sna (if) Na
(was appointed) Myo (not) al (The Written Law) aowmn (that for the righteous) anakld (he knows) edy (while) dk 9
(& for sinners) ayjxlw (& for the wicked) aeysrlw (& for the rebellious) adwrmlw (for the evil) alwel (but) ala
(are pure) Nykd (who not) ald (& to those) Nylyalw (& for the vicious) atnelw
(their fathers) Nwhyhbal (who hit) Nyxmd (& to those) Nylyalw
(& for murderers) alwjqlw (their mothers) Nwhthmal (who hit) Nyxmd (& for those) Nylyalw
(The Blessed) akrbm (of God) ahlad (of the glory) htxwbstd (of the Good News) Nwylgnwad 11
(have been entrusted) tnmyhta (with which I) anad (that) wh
(our Lord) Nrml (Who has empowered me) ynlyxd (Him) hl (I) ana (& thank) adwmw 12
(trustworthy) anmyhm (Who accounted me) ynbsxd (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy
(into His ministry) htsmstl (& He has put me) ynmow
(& a persecutor) Pwdrw (I was) tywh (a blasphemer) Npdgm (the first) Mydq (who from) Nmd (to me) yl 13
(known) edy (not) al (while) dkd (because) ljm (I obtained mercy) tnnxta (but) ala (& abusive) Nreumw
(faith) atwnmyh (without) ald (what I did) tdbe (I had) tywh
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the grace) htwbyj (but) Nyd (in me) yb (abounded) tygo 14
(The Messiah) axysm (which are in Yeshua) ewsybd (& love) abwxw (& faith) atwnmyhw
(of its acceptance) htwlbqml (it is) yh (& worthy) aywsw (saying) atlm (is this) yh (trustworthy) anmyhm 15
(to the universe) amlel (came) ata (The Messiah) axysm (that Yeshua) ewsyd
(am) ana (I) ana (of whom foremost) Nwhymdqd (sinners) ayjxl (to save) wyxml
(first) amdq (that in me) ybd (to me) yle (He showed mercy) Mxr (this) anh (because of) ljm (but) ala 16
(of His Spirit) hxwr (patience) trgm (all) hlk (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (may show) awxn
(in Him) hb (to believe) Nwnmyhnd (who are going) Nydyted (of those) Nylyad (for the example) atywxtl
(eternal) Mleld (to life) ayxl
(to Him) whl (of the universe) amled (but) Nyd (to The King) aklml 17
(God) ahla (One) dx (Who is) wywhd (seen) azxtm (& not) alw (is destructible) lbxtm (Who not) ald
(Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& glory) atxwbstw (honor) arqya
(Timotheos) owatmyj (my son) yrb (to you) Kl (I) ana (commit) legm (decree) andqwp (this) anh 18
(about you) Kyle (that were) ywhd (former) atymdq (the prophecies) atwybn (according to) Kya
(excellent) atryps (this) adh (warfare) atwxlp (by them) Nyhb (that you may war) xwlptd
(for) ryg (those) Nylya (good) atbj (& in conscience) atratbw (in faith) atwnmyhb 19
(from them) Nwhnm (have rejected) wqxd (who this) adhld
(have been emptied) wqrtoa (faith) atwnmyh (of) Nm
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(these) Nylh (& Alexandros) owrdnoklaw (Humenayus) owanmwh (like) Kya 20
(that they may be instructed) Nwdrtnd (to Satan) anjol (whom I delivered) tmlsad
(blaspheme) Nypdgm (they should) Nwwhn (that not) ald

